
CONSTIPATION
AW Sow Stomach Caused Tkis

Lady Mnch Soffering. Black-
Draught Relieved.

Msadorsvllle, Ky..Mrs. Pearl Pal»
lick, of this place, write«: "I wu
wy constipated. J had sour stomach
and vraa so uncomfortable. I went to
the doctor. He gave me some pills.
(They weakened me ahd seemed to
tear up my digestion. They would

It
I was more constipated than before.

I heard of Black-Draught and de-
aided to try it I found it Just what I
needed. It was an easy laxative, and
sot bad to swallow. My digestion soon
Improved, t got well of the sour stom¬
ach, my bowels soon seemed normal,
no more griping, and I would take a
dose now and then, and was In good
shape.

1 cannot say too much for Black-
Draught for It la the finest laxative
bne can use."

Thedford's Black-Draught has tor
many years been found of great value
la the treatment of stomach, liver and
hovel troubles. Easy to take, gentlsand reliable in Its action, leaving no
had after-effects, it has won the praiseat thousands of paopla who have used

t NO-1M

*>i. 0, NEWELL, X. D.
Loulsburg, N, C

Offices over Aycock Drug" Company.
Will be at Loulsburg regularly.
Day Phone 329 . Night Phone 292-J

DB. w. b. iosxoi
Eye Specialist

Office in Hotel Building
Loolsbarg. North Carolina

8. ATWOOD ITIWILL.
Attoraey>At-Law.

Loulsburg Franklinton
Offices over Aycock Drag Co.

.eaera] Practice

PK. ABTHUR HIKXS 1X1X1X8
Bargeea Deatist.

Loulsburg, North Carolina
¦as over F. B. ( K.C Allen's Store.

DB. BL 9. flBII
Physician and Surgeoo

Loulsburg, North Carolina
om 1 Next Door to Aycock Drag Co.

Phone Connections 1ST.

DR. i. R. MALOICE.
Loalsharc. North Carolina

nSm in Aycock Drag Store, Market
Street, Office Practice Sargery

and consultation.

DB. D. t. SMITHHICI.

Lealsharg, 9. C.
Office In the First National Bank
Building on Main and Nash Sts.

W. M. PERSON.
ATTORNEY AT-LAW

Loulsborg, North Carolina

m. r. hoccx.
CONTRACTOR and BUTUDER

Vradlng agenta for all sanas 01
fcalUllin supplies, artistic Mantle* and
¦tlea. Architectural designs sub-
Sett*.

m. B. Whit« E. H. Halon«
WHITE Jt MAL05E

LAWYERS
Loulsburg, North Carolina

.snersl practice, settlement of es¬
tates funds In Tested. One member of
use Arm always In the office.

Wm. H. Ruffin, Thos. W. Kuffin
WM. H. 4 THOS. W. RIJFFIN

Attorneys-ai-Law
Lenlhbure, : North Carolina
Qeneral practice, both civil and crim¬
inal, In Franklin,and adjoining coun¬

ties, Supreme and Federal Courts.
Offices In First National Bank

Building.

DR. J. B. DAVIS
Physician and burgeon

Loulsburg, If. C.
Formerly Interne St. Agneg Hospital

Office next door to Durrell Davis
Blacksmith Shop

Phone Connections 64.

DR. W. R. BASS
VETERINARIAN

Lonlsburg, North Carolina
Day Phone 56.

Office at R. F. Fuller's Stables on
Main Street.

FIRE INSURANCE.
Wkcm yon want Isiurasr« lak« II

wtth T. W. WATSON. He kMm
fc»w. T-M-U.

. Bsyond- the Alps lies Italy. The
Austrian are willing to take this state*
ment on trust. They do not care t<
Investigate further.

Too much trnth-telllng cosf^Hfll
Kaahlmann his job. Truth, like mil:
other commodities, Is strictly conser
*.4 la Germany«

J

( hamberlaln's C olk and Diarrhoea
Remedy.

Now Is the time to buy a bottle of
this remedy bo as to be prepared in
case that any one of your family
should have an attack of colic or
diarrhoea during the summer months.
It is worth a hundred times its cost
when needed.

The door of the treasure chamber
in the Arabian Nights opened to the
name of the grain " Sesame." The
door of victory for the allies will open
to the words "Wheat, and more wheat!
American wheat!"

The Strong Withstand the Heat of
, r mm. i i null lUU ll'MU ~

Old people who are feeble and younger peoplr
who are weak. wUl be strengthened and enabled to
go through the depressing heat of summer by tak¬
ing GROVE S TASTELESS chill TONIC. It purifies
and enriches the blood aod builds up the whole sys¬
tem. You can soon IceLlts Strengthening. Invigor¬
ating Eflect. 60c.

LIVERY
STABLES MOVED

I herewith anncrrse to mj
customers and ali cfliers wish¬

ing the serrlees . » first class

llrery stable, that . late botM
¦7 bnslaess from the (tables
ob 5juk 8trpet to aeeoBBioda-
tloa at the rear ot Mj residence
ob Mala Street, where I will be
bla4 to aerre ye« at all ttees

with the best personal serriee.

J. C. Tucker
Louisburg, N. C.

Announcement

We wlah to annooncs to the
public that we bare with as
sow Mr. Ctearlea R. Elkloa, o f
Slier City, N. C., who Is an
experienced shoe repair mac.
Mr. Elkloa learned his trade
with the Cfaddock-Terry Shoe
Co., of Lffnchburg, Va. He
has had sixteen years exper-

Mr. QJoi will be glad to
repair yjur shoes tor yon
while ye j wait
PRICV i THE SAME AS

C /HER SHOPS

Full 1 je of Harness, Auto¬
mobile id Bicycle Tires at
reduca prices.

Blcyi j. Sewing Machine,
and Ti Jng Machine repair¬
ing do promptly.

ours to serve.

L0U1 3BURG REPAIR
SHOP

J. ehman, Prop'r.
Lot g, North Carollaa

IF YOUR HEAD ACHES
YOUR EYES ACHE
YOUR EYES TIRE
YOUR EYES BURN
YOUR EYES WATER
YOUR EYES SQUINT

It Is A Case For
Glasses

W- B. MORTOH

GEORGIAN SAYS IT'S
WORTH THOUSANDS

Declares Tanlac Restored Health Af¬
ter 20 Year*' Suffering.
"It's worth thousands of dollar« to

feel like 1 do now, since Tanlac has
taken away the trouble that kept me
in misery for the last twenty years,"
said M. B. Daniel, a well-known far¬
mer living on Route 2 out of Abbeville,
Georgia.a few days ago.
"Whenever a man suffers as long as

I did. he geta to the place where he
f^els like he's no more good In this
world.'" he continued, "and that's Just
the way I had begun to feel. Lone,
jih 'ii
m/ work, for spells of stomach trou-;
ble and nervousness just made It
torture for me to eat and the trouble
I had woudn't let me sleep at all. My
heart acted queer until I was afraid It
was going to stop.

"I'd been well enough satisfied to
have had my sufferings relieved, but
that's not all Tanlac did. I've gained
eleven pounds besides. I can eat as
heartily as If I had never had stomach
trouble and I can do as much work In
a day as I ever could. I just feel
like a new man."
Tanlac Is sold in Louisburg by The

Scoggin Drug Store.

Two Irishmen were looking into a
jjjejwjelry display window at a collec¬
tion of diamonds. One said to the
other:

Mike, how would you like to have
your pick in there?

Begorra. said Mike, I would like to
have me shovel.

No Worms In a Healthy Child
All children troubled with worms haw an un¬

healthy color, which Indicates poor blood, and a
rule, then Is more or lesa stomach disturbance
GROVE S TASTELESS chill TONIC lino refolarly
for two or three weeks will enrich the blood. Im¬
prove the digestion, and act aa a Genera) Strength
eabu Toalc to the whole system. Natnre will then
throw off or dispel the worms, and the Child will be
in perfect health. Pleasant to take. <0c per bottle.

What cured him of flirting?
He started a flirtation with a lady

who turned out to be selling an en-
cyclopedia at $200 a set.

Ask J. A. TURNER to show you the
new disability policy. 7-.6-tf.

DESERVES A 001,1»
MEDAL FOR THIS

Cincinnati authority tells how to dry
op any corn or e&llua so It

lifts right off.

You corn-pestered men and women
need suffer no longer. Wear the shoes
that nearly killed you before, says
this Cincinnati authority, because a
few drops of freezone applied directly
on a tender, aching corn stops sore¬
ness at once and soon'the corn loos¬
ens so It can be lifted out, root apd all,
without a bit of pain. i
A quarter ot an ounce of freesne

costs very little at any drug store, but
Is sufficient to take off every hard or
soft corn or callus. This should be
tried, as It Is Inexpensive and Is said
not to Inflame or even Irritate the sur¬
rounding tissue or skin.

It your wife wears high heels she
will be glad to know of this.

Girls of Other Days.
Speaking of the peaches we knew

20 years ago.
Yes.

nf iihini <i«i¥ni«rt iin ihiimnrnnr.
well preserved.

666 cures Headaches, Bilious-
ness. Loss of Appetitei or that
tired aching teeling, due to Ma-
laria or Colds. Fine Tonic.

Mother on the Job.
Do you know that I am soon to be

engaged to Mr. Theodore Masher?
Is that so? Has he spoken to your

mother?
_No; but my mother has spoken to
him.

lilRLS! HAVE A MASS
OF BEAUTIFUL HAIR
SOFT, GLOSSY, WAVY

A small bottle destroys dandruff and
doubles beauty of your

. hair.

Within ten minutes after an applica¬
tion of Danderine you can not find a

single trace of dandruff or falling hair
and your scalp will not itch, but what
will please you most will be after a
few weeks' UBe. when you see newj
hair, fine and downy at first.yes.bwr
really new hair.growing all over the
scalp.
A little Danderine immediately dou¬

bles the beauty of your hair. No dif¬
ference how dull, faded, brittle and
scraggy, just moisten a cloth with
Danderine and carefully draw it
through your hair, taking one small
strand at a time. The effect is amaz¬

ing.your hair will be light, fluffy and
wavy, and have an appearance of abun
dance; an incomparable lustre, soft¬
ness and luxuriance.
Get a small bottle of Knowlton'e

Danderine from any drug store or toi¬
let counter for a few cents and prove
that your hair is as pretty and soft
as any.that it has been neglected or
injured by careless treatment.that's
all.you sucrely can ha\3e beautiful
hair and lots of it if you will juBt try
a little Danderine.

A Good Constitution.
Dr. Do Witte.I shall never forget

my first patient. He had me on tbe
unxious Beat, 1 must confess.
Rivers.Did you come out all right?
Dr. De Witte.Oh. yes. Fortunate¬

ly his strong constitution pulled us
both through.

Names End Strength of Different Mil¬
itary Units.

Most persona are said to be familiar
with the most outstanding facts about
a military company of a battalion, but
how many know the number of men
in each of those units or the number
of an infantry brigade, for instance?
In time of war it will probably be of
interest to many to learn the numeri¬
cal strength of the various units of
which our army as a whole is com¬
posed.
According to the July number of the

Army Recruiter, a monthly magazine
published by the publicity department
of the United States army and the gen¬
eral recruiting service, the names of
the units and their strengths are as
follows:
An army corps is 60,000 men.
An infantry division is 19,000 men.
An Infantry brigade is 7,000 men.
A regiment of Infantry is 3,600 men
A batalllan is 1,000 men.
A company is 260 men.
A platoon is 60 men.
A corporal's squad is 11 men.
A firing squad is 20 men.
A supply train has 283 men.
A machine gun battalion is 260 men.
An engineer's regiment is 1,008 men.
An ambulance company has 66 men.

Rheumatism was strongly entren¬
ched In the joints and muscles of
Judge H. G. Huntley. Less than one
bottle of L-Rheumo took the kinks out
and put the enemy to flight, and no
return of the trouble. The Judges
letter.

Morren, N. C., July 16, 1916,
Chapman-Alexander Laboratories,

Greenrllle, 3. C.
Gentlemen:-

After suffering from Rheumatism
for about two years, I was advised to
try your remedy (L-Rheumo.) After
having taken it for a few days I was
entirely relieved of pain and feel that
I am well, but still have almost- one-
half the bottle left. It has been over
a year and no return of the trouble
as yet.

Yours truly,
H. G. HUNTLEY, J. P.

For sale by Winston Bros.. Youngs-
ville; Wilson & Lee, Dunn: W. W.
Parker, Henderson; Powers Drug Co.,
Wake Forest; or write Chapman-Alex¬
ander Laboratories, ^reenvllle, S. C.

SEED SNAPS
On Monday, August 5th, 1918, at 2

o'clock 1 will sell about one-half bush¬
el of high grade seed snaps, and will
give one-half the proceeds to the Red
Cross Chapter at Loulsburg.
8-2-lt REV. J. W. VALLENTINE.

FIRE INSURANCE.
When yon want Insurant? take tt

with T. W. WATSON. He know*
how. 7-il-tt.

i Trrryiiiiii.i-.ti
for a sanitarium for Nervous and
Mental diseases. Salary $24.00
month with board and laundry. Ad¬
dress S. LORD, Stamford, Conn

7.11-fit

TEACHER WANTED.
A lady teacher, capable of teaching

music to take a private school of a
limited number of pupils for the next
school year. Good home and' salary
for right party. Apply at once, stat¬
ing experience, certificate held, and
salary expected to W. C. HOLMES,
R. F. D. 3. Loulsburg, N. C. 7-26-2t

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Having qualified cs administrator of

the estate of John A. Baker, deceas¬
ed, late jf Franklin County, N. C.t
this is to notify all persons having
claims against said estate to present
them to the undersigned on or before
the 26tli day of July, 1919, or this no¬
tice will he plead In bar of their re¬
covery. All persons Indebted to the
estate will please make Immediate set¬
tlement. This July 26, 1918.

JAR. T. BAKER, Admr.
of Jno. A. Baker, Dec'd.

Wm. H. & Thos. W. Rufftn,
Attorneys. 7-26-6t

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Having qualified aa administratrix

of D. E. Harris, deceased, late of
Franklin County, North Carolina, this
Is to notify all persons having claims
against his estate to present the same
to the undersigned on or before the
5th day of July. 1919, or this notice
will be plead In bar of their recovery.
All persons Indebted to said estate
will please make Immediate payment.
This July 5, 1918..

RETA HARRIS,
Administratrix.

Wm. H. & Thos. W. RufTIn,
Attorneys. ' 7-5-6t

FIRE nrSURAlfC*.
Wbei 70« want Intraranee take ft

with T. W. WATSON. kiMwa
tow.

'

, NOTICE
Having qualified as Administrator of

the eotate of T. D. Fuller, deceased,
late of Franklin County, notice Is
hereby given all persons holding
claims against Bald estate to present
them to the undersigned on or before
the 28th day of June, 1919, of this no¬
tice will be plead In bar of their re¬
covery. All persons Indebted to laid1
eatate will please come forward and
make Immediate settlement. This
June 27th, 1918.

B. S. ALFORD,
W. H. FULLER,

6-28-6t Administrators

^Yhen Advertised or Seen Elsewhere
Its Always Cheapest Here

OUR LARGE AND TREMENDOUS

Yield many bargains especially
during our Tremendous

Removal Sale
For Example Note Prices Below For Next Week

15c value fancy striped and flowered lawn .. Special 9c
^ 0O0 ..^19c value fancy striped and flowered voile Special 12Kc

oOo
r 25c value lawn and voile neweBt patterns and extra

good quality 36 inch Special 19c
oOo

35c value Windsor Foulard beautiful patterns and sol¬
id colors to match Special 25c

: oOo
50c value Mercerised Poplin in any wanted colors 35c

oOo
$1.00 value Ladies silk hose extra good quality all
colors Special 49c

oOo ;
75c value Ladies corset covers made of Jap silk and
trimmed with wide felt lace Special 49c

oOo
$1.50 value all over Jap silk camisoles in pink only 98»

oOo
75c value brassieres in pink Only extra good quality 48«

oOo
$1.50 Ladies voile and lawn waists made in newest

style excellent quality beautiful embroidered sty¬
les Special 98c

oOo
85c value Ladies white underskirts -good qualitv all

sizes.. Special 65c
oOo

$1.25 value white underskirts fine qualitv trimmed
with filet lace Special 98c

oOo
85c value Ladies combination suits fine quality long-
. cloth all sizes * Special 65o

oOo
$1.25 Ladies gowns made of best grade bleeching pret¬

ty designs Special 98c
oOo

*1 OR irnliip wHtp wnsl, skirts nind,. of host grade
middy twill all sizes SJUJUlUl 8TO"

oOo
25 per cent reduction on all low cuts in the house. This
line includes the Famous H. C. Godman solid leath¬
er shops in hlnclc, patent, kid and gun motal leathers,
also new Russian tan all sizes and prices will surely
suit.

L. Kline & Company
Louisburg. N. C.

Why Pay High
Priccs

for Horses, Byggies and Harness. When ail of
the above mentioned can be bought cheaper from
Yarboro than ony one. ^

If there Is any doubt in your mind about this
statement just price what I have and see if you
don't save money.

O. Y. YARBORO
LOUISBURG, N, C.


